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! Two Killed In Explosion At Silver Gas Plant

CHANGES HANDS—W. II. Max- 
well Jr-, who has been the dis
tributor for Conoco products in 
this area for the last 45 years, 
hands over the papers to Noel 
I’ercifull which turn the busi

ness over to hint. Maxwell be
gan as Cono-o agent for Coke 
County and tills area in 1930. 
Perclfull. who was bom and 
raised in Coke (ountv, said he 
was glad to come back home.Noel Perdfull Conoco Distributor

A business that has become an 
institution in Bronte and Coke 
County has changed hands- W H. 
(Hud) Maxwell Jr., who has been 
the Conoco wholesale distributor 
for the past 45 wars, has sold out. 
He chose to sell his business to 
Noel Percifull of Abilene, who is a 
Bronte native and is thoroughly ex
perienced in the wholesale oil busi
ness.

Bud toga-n his career as Conoco 
consignee for this area in 1330, in 
the middle of the depression, and 
he told The Enterprise that some

Funeral Held for 
John Richards

Funeral services were conducted 
Tue day at 10:30 a m- for John 
William Rk hards, 86, longtime 
resident of the Bronte area. The 
services were conduced by the 
pastor of the church, the Rev Cecil 
Harper. Burial was in Old Fort 
Qiadboume Cemetery, under di
rection of Newby Funeral Home.

He died at 1 a-nt. Dec. 15 at the 
Bmnte Hospital.

Mr. Richards was a rein'd 
rancher and was a member of 
the Baptist Church.

He was born July 6. 1.889, in 
Runnels County and was married 
in ItH!}) '.o Eula Gertrude Mc- 
Kown She died in 1961.

Survrvors includefour sons, Had
ley Hi. hards of Robert lee, Wil
liam N. Richards of Winter Hav- 
ven, Calif , Roy Buford Richards 
of Yuma, Ariz., and Charles Wlayne 
Richards of San Francisco. Calif.;
1 daughter, Mrs Hattie Van Hoy 
of Salinas, Calif.; eight grand - 
children; nine great-grandchil
dren and two groat -great-grandchil
dren.

Pallbearers wen> J. B. Mackey, 
Blacke Rowland and Bill McKown, 
all of Bronte. Bill Copeland of 
Strawn; DoJph Richards of Win 
tors, Johnny Hickman of Btg l>ake 
Frixl linkman of Fbtt Stockton 
and Ed Hickman of Killeen.

of those early years were not too 
profitable. However, he managed 
to stick it out and must have come 
out fairly well, else he would not 
have stayed with it for a little 
less than a half century.

Bud. his wne, Bmesttoe, and 
their son. Bill, who lives in Dallas, 
expressed their appreciation for 
patronage and friendship of the 
people of this area sin e Bud has 
been driving Conoco trucks. “He 
said, “We are grateful for all the 
kindnesses and business the fine 
people of Coke County and this area 
have given us during the past 45 
years.”

The PercifulLs are no strangers 
to this area Noel was born and 
raised in Bronte, the* son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Porcifull, 
and his wife is the former Maxine 
Slaughter, who originally came 
from Robert Ixe. They have a 
daughter and son in-law. Mr. and 

Continued on Page 4

An explosion about 10:45 p.m 
Sunday at the Union Texas 
Petroleum Plant near Silver
took the lives of a Robert I-ee and 
a Bronte man who were employ
ees of the company. The plant, 
located at Silver, 19 miles north
west of Robert, pro-esses natural 
gas from the Jameson Field as 
well as smaller fields in the area-

Killed in the blast were James 
Thomas Been, 38, of Robert I>ee, 
and Delbert Ray Ctaiaon. 4S, of 
Brorte. Deen had worked for tlx* 
company for 19 years, while Coal- 
son had lx*en an employee for the

2 Horns Named 
All-West Texas

i
Two nx*n bers of the 1975 Bronte 

Longhorns have been named to the 
San Angelo Standard-Times’ Class 
B All-West Texas teams. Nelson 
Coulter and Kerwin Denton, both 
seniors in Bronte High chool. were 
picked for the mythical team.

Coulter was named to the first 
offensive team as quarterback and 
also made the second defensive 
team as a back. He has had an 
outstanding high school career 
since taking over as tonghom 
quarter!>avk during his fre.slkmi.ui 
year. He guided the Homs to one 
bi-drstrict title and this year led 
his team to a 9-1 record and a 
second olatv finish in Ih-tnct 3-B. 
He is a tonghom tri-captain and 
the son of Mr- and Mrs. Grady 
Coulter.

Denton is also a captain of the 
tonghom team and lieen a four- 
year letterman. He was chosen 
for the defensive first team at a 
lineivacker spot. Denton was one 
of ' e hardest bitters on the* Horns 
team and also played fullback on 
the offensive team. He is the son 
of Mr and Mrs. Ronald Denton.

past 20 years.
Plant Manager M. L. Hedges of 

Robert Lee said the explosion was 
; caused by a rupture in a gas line

Services Held for 
James Deenf 38

James Thomas Derm. 38. of Bob
er. Lee was killed about 10 45 pm. 
Sunday when atn explosion oc
curred at the Union Texas Pe
troleum Division |)lant near Sli
ver w‘here he was employed.

Funeral servt .-es were held Wed
nesday. Dec. 17, at 2 u.rn. in the 

I Robert I-ee Baptist Church, with 
the Rev Roy Epperson. pastor, 
officiating, assisted by Tommy 
Williams, minister of the N'orth- 

jside Church of Christ. Burial was 
in the Robert Ijee Cemetery under 
cioeclion of Newby Funeral 
Home

! He was bom Jan. 6, 1937. in 
Cooke OoiBity. son of Mr Vend 
Mrs. Thomas Ransor. (Dnusa 
lluneycutt) lkxjn He came to 
Robert Ixv from Gainesville in 
J9f>7 *and was married to Joy- 
dell Kinsey Dec 21. 1957. at IU*b- 
ert Lee. They lived at Silver until 
1967 and then moved to RolieBt 
Lee.

Deen. compressor generator oj»- 
eratnr, had 19 years service with 
Union Texas Pe:.mleuuin. having 
served one year at Gcinesville be
fore he began employment at Sil
ver

Survivors are: his wife, JoydeJ 
<>.r Robert I.ee; thru* daughters,

! Kathy, a junior in high school; I-a 
Johnna. a s.,phomore. and Nailery, 
a freshman; his parents, Mr. ami 

IM*s. Thomas R. Deen of Gaines- 
ville.

Pa'r  carers were M C. Hendry 
of Stc*irling City and Fred Beaty. 
Donald Ilotortson, Ray Shandley, 

j Ke nneth W bo and Shemuui Wil- 
liains, all of Robert Ice.

in the cooling tower. He said there 
was no way to know what caused 
the line to ignite and set off the 
explosion.

j Insurance officials, as well as <rf- 
fleers of Texas Natural art* mak
ing an inv estigaLon of the inci
dent.

Other employees of the firm who 
live nearby were shaken by the 
explosion and rushed to shut off 
valves on lines which feed gas to 
the plant.
(See Accompanying Obituaries)

Girls Win Tournament
Title} Boys Finish Third
Bronte tonghom girls ba- kethall | In the f.na's S. Coalson sank 2 appreciation to tho-e who attend- 

'erm  came .rom behind in the ckxs points with 10 seconds remaining ed or helped in any way. 
ing seconds to edge by Robert Lee to give the l<x*al girls the onlv lead Tuesdav Night (.amt's
44-42 and capture the* champion- j they- had the entire bahgame. They ! p a m  R<„.k came ^  
ship trvijrfiy of their own t«»uma- ; railed at had time 27-20. Barbee f ^ an<, ^
inent heW last weekend- The boys h ! 21 big pain s: S  Coalson 11; w,rh a ^  Bronte girls took 
championship trophy went to Kola tumble 7; G.aoock 3 a 55.42 win while th
as they Jw n cd  the' Robert Lee! Sherri Ctxjxjr. lama Web*.. Uu- , *  dr ,,s,d a ^  ,Jrcll n 
Steers ui the finals 62-47 ra t.lenn and Tonya ske ton tu ned Ix> h ^  thl. *  with , 0 ItaL?

The' Kola girls took third place in some good guard play during p j j* ™ , hrl H v r ( „.|trr 7 | 
in the tourney, downing Ballinger th«* tournament TiduvH v T Ctxiiuv 2 \
54 36. while Mertzon topped Miles ( On the road to a third ola e fin , ’ ’
39-30 t«» win the consolation trophy, ish, the Longhorn toys downed i bd the in tmMr w.n

In the boys divMmn th? Bronte Mertzon in a squeaker 4544 Nel- " l,fl P >,n’s- '* 'r Ihonip-'
I-onghoms were third | lace trophy son Coultir w;ls top s orer with 21 *l>n -*,,d  b.u xvi* had 14 each, .She 
winners, whipping Blackwell 49- Randy leigh had 8; Turney Coul- 0JH‘ 'u,<* -1
38. Miic>s was consolation winner ter 6. Randy Barker and Jimmy Th° g r̂is rx»w have a 14-3 m-- 
over Mertzon 52-30 iTxlwell 4 apiece; ami John ILWw and arc rank«d seventh in the

Bronte girls stalled their march 2. state by the Texas High School

record now

COUNTY OFFICES TO ,. . .BE C LO SED  C H R IS T M A S  <0 Uliampionsho by downing| Eoda whijijxd th«* local boys 52 ' oa-w s as n.
^ ^ ^ iM crty on  in a first round game 77 40 in a secon l r und game. Leigh Tx* Ixiys season 

County Judge W. W. Thetford 33. Sherrie Coal-on led all seor-|led his team with 14 N. Coulter stands et 4 6 
has announced thait the officers in ers with 24 points I rah Barbee had 12; Wayne Coalson 10. Hdilis, Both teann are enlertd in the 
the County Courthouse wiill b»* had 20. She lev Cum’ :e 18; Karen 4. Robert lav ti umanx-nt tills wwk-
cloMxi for tlx* Christmas holidays Arrott 7; Ixlrn GlasuKk 6; an11 In the battle for third place N tend They tigan play Thursday
Div 24. 25 and 28 B«vkae Coalson 2. Coulter led his tcai i in the wm against Christoval Robert lee

(Trirzens of the county are re • In the second round tlx* girls over Blackwell with '23 points, will come hen* next Monday for
queued to take care of any downed Kola 52-37 S. Coalson a-'Coalson had 12. Ivigh 11. Tidwell toys and girls A and B games
urgent busine.-s prior to these gam led s<x)nsr.s with 21. < 'umlwe 2; and Hiblis 1. , tx'ginmng at 4 p m Games origi-
dates so they will not be uxxwi-lhad 15; Barbee and Glascock 8 School offxuaks temx^l the tour- naliy scheduled with Wylie for 
vemenced by Che dotang each n.umrit a suix-wss and expressed ] Thienday night haw been canceled

IH-ltort Ray Coalson 
. . . .  when on Army duty

Bronte Rites for 
Delbert Coalson

Funeral service fo- Delbert Ray 
C< . n, <8, were held Tuesday at 

,4 p.m. at the Bronte Churh »tf 
Chr i s w h th? minister. Bob Ad- 

1 anis officiating. Burial was in 
! Bran e’s Fairvi«*w Cemetery, un
der direction of Newby h'unerai

I1 Home.
Mr Coalson was killed Sunday 

afoot 10:45 pm. in an explosion at 
tht' Union Texas Petroleum Co. 
gas processing plant at Silver 
where he had been employed for 
tlx* past 20 years, 

i Mr. Coalson was bom July 25, 
j 1927, in Coke County. He was tlx* 
son of Ray Coalson of Bronte and 
the late Bernice Scott Coalson.

He was a process operator for 
Union Texas Petroleum. He was 
a member and deacon of tht* 
Bronte Church of Chri t. He had 
Ixvn a member of tto Biorite 
Selxxtl's board of trustees for tht' 
par; six years and was a member 
<if the Selective Service Board for 
Coke County. He served in tht* mili
tary service, first in the Navy, and 
later served in tht' Ariw during the 
Korean Cnnflit! He v\ ns a mem- 
tor of the I Jons Club 

Mr Coalson was married to 
< harlot!e Bussey Dec 21. 1955, 
in Colorado ('ity

He had lived in Coke County all 
Ms life.

Survivors include his wife, 
Charlotte, two daughters. Sherrie 
and Reekie; or.? son. Wayne; his 
fv *r. Rav Ci als *n of Bio, te; anti 
one Imitht'r, Cecil Coalenn of 
Bronte

Paillbearers were Raynxmd 
BhxyJwortfi o' Silver and Gerald 
Sandusky Horace Traylor, Jack 
Gdst, James Allen ar.d Noah Pru 
itt Jr., all of Bronte.
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The Bronte Enterprise
h ih lliim t Bvery Friday a t Kroute, Coke C ou n t;, Texas

M E M B E R -

A S S O C I  A T  I O N
®*c Oglesby .................. eu
Eatereo as *ev\>no a i s i  n atter at the tvw C**<-e at Bronte. 
r»*a». Marcb l. 1918 under the Art of March 1  1RT8

Subscription Rates
Per Year in Coke County, Blackwell. Norton aod Maverick 84 00
Per Year Eisew-toerv in Texas . . .  ......................... *5.00
Per Year Outside of Texas 86 00

Any reCeenon on *he character or standing of any oerum timn or 
oxrporetion is not ir.tenocd and will be corrected upon noCAcadoo.

Appliance Repair
111 7th Fall.erer. Tex. 7S8J1

REPAIR ON
Washers. Oners. Krtrixrralor*. 

Freeter*. dish Washers. 
Ibsposers. Ranees.

'Gas A Electric. KHncrrated 
Air Ceadltteners

ALL MAKES & BRANDS
Fur v n i r e  Call

oks-’r c  or las-rrrj

Fireworks
Stand

Located at Old Edith Store
8 AAjJos W. of Robert Lee

On Hiway 158

BARGAIN PRICES

Your Business Appreciated

BLACK'S
Ballinger, Texas

$75,1100 Christmas

SALE
NOW IN FULL SWING!
SHOP and S A V E !

MOST USED TEXAS REFERENCE

TEXAS ALMANAC
! ! « . ! ,  The 'ncyclopedia o f TexasEDITION

Published for more rhan a  cen
tury by The Dc os News. 
Recognued as ' THE AUTHOR
ITY" on Te»as. Covers Hstory, 
Government. Agriculture, Busi
ness, Education and all Texas 
sub+ect -notter from A to Z. Get 
ccp<es of m s c o -p a c t  re‘er- 
ence booh for the Office, Home 
and Gossroom.

ON S A L E  NOW  A T  
N EW S S T A N O S . B O O K  

S T O R E S , DRUG S T O R E S  
A N D  W H E R E V E R  B O O K S

ORDER COPIES FROM * * *  W L °

2hr Dallas 3*onuna >>tos
M  M l J d  k O « N  NC- N W I
TfXAS A,W AH*C 0»V S>ON 
COk*i.iVC*'iC*d CIS'tt 
CAUAS T f lA S  7i2Z2
**ow lend

aooetss.......
Ctrr.TtaTf r<* 
lac’oxed « -C, — *« *f$ ..............

__ ;» « 1  Nipvbou'd or 83 U s e  coev
___C w « i  as n  65 e v  roe*
Vo< c-<n m ad, xb*. s s r ts y y  

oo,v>9* *0 e y  p»e« *• **• USA.

B R O O K S H IR E  
B R O W S IN G S

By Mr*. Hertiert Holland

•Another yvar is gomg fxsi and 
Christmas is about here So — I 
say Merry Christmas to each and 
everyone, and a very Happy New 
Year Frx nds and ne-Rhbors. 1 
thank you so much fur beany so 
nice to Rive me your news 1 know 
everyone likes to know what you 
are dotng.

Rev
will preach at 11 a m. Sunday at 
the Uavenck Baptist ' Yniivti Sun 
day school is at ID a-m.

Christmas I Tour am
After church sen ices we w ill I 

have our ChrEAmas program and'
tree Each woman is asked to (l__  . , ,  . .
braiR a woman’s g-ft. men should I parents. **** ^ rs 
bnng a man's RiK. and c-hitten 1 ,' “ ran_ . , ,  _
should brir^; a gift for a child. j ***• '*MT

Santa has annourved that he will

out at his farm here Thursday.
Visiting the Herbert Hollands 

Saturday afternoon were Mrs. S 
M. Malone of liroMrr -ond. Mane 
.Allen and James Holland of San 
Angelo, and Charlie Moore of Rus 
eoe

Mrs Venue Smith was hostess 
to a covered dish luncheon Wed
nesday. .After the luncheon the 
ladies played 42 and 88. Attend- 
inR were Ifmes. Bomar Horton. 
Ethel Morgan. Zada laewis. Her
bert Holland. Robert Brown. Mil- 
Land Caudle, (Truck Barron. Bert 

i liestet, TYd Hemn. Menerva 
John Early of San Angelo R ^ h  and Mvrtle Whitlock of

Cambria. Calif
Mary Holland spent Sunday m 

Big Spring with her mother. Mrs. 
Itoe Ktoster Sr., and .Ann Johnson.

5lr and Mrs. Turn Holland vis- 
ited w San .Angelo Sunday with

Hodscher

be there and after Its visit we will 
have lunch at the church 

Spending the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Vemie Smith were Mr 
and Mrs Barry Benner of Mun- 
day They all attended the Hl> 

k lu b  Christmas party and supper J Saturday na:ht at the Bronte Com
munity Center

Mike Saunders of Bronte spent j 
the first part of last w\ek with * 
his grandparents, the Smith*

Mr and Mrs. IXan Burk spent 
I the weekend m M-Hand with thej- 
daughter and son-m-law. Mr and 
Mrs. Jimmy MiiLcan. and their I

i new baby
Jolly 8 Hub

Mr and Mrs Herbert Holland were 
host* to the Jolly 8 Club Friday 
night A ilinstmas modi' was used 
m decorations, refreshments and 
fa\vr» The traveling pnae and 
high score for men was won by 

I ttarl Florence. while Mrs Ea.,J Lawhon won hath score far worn 
j«v  Taking Vow scoring prizes 
' were Mrs. Myrtle Barron and Earl 
|Lawhon

A refreshment plate wa$ served 
* Messrs and Mmes Fjormce l aw 
hon. Bomar Horton, (track Bar- 
run. J  P Tbunget and Holland 
Next meeting will be with the 
Lawtwns
Mr and Mrs Bomar Horton were 

' m Abilene Wednesday.
The Herbert Hollands. Mr and 

Mrs Renza l.ee and Mrs Barbara 
1 Brock attended the Senior Citizens 
Jth*is.m i.- dinner and party m 

Bronte Tuesday. The Haiandc 
attended a similar function .n 

I Miles Saturday night 
j Mr and Mrs LeLand Cartoon and 
, Mr and Mrs Kas.cH Carlton of 
Maverick and Mr and Mrs Otis 

j Sand_n of Ah*Sene aid at the 
| home of M* and Mrs Cns Sand 
i itn Saturday night m Abilene tar 
I a family Christmas party

Mrs Ethel Morgan and Mrs 
lira-.e Lee went to Sterlmg City 
Fnday to vsit a luece and .amily. 
Mr and Mrs BUcta Paste- They 

.e ,  until Saturday afternoon 
I Mrs Carl Lewis of Eas-kmd vk- 

ted the firs: of the week m Nor
ton. Mrs Ethel Morgan spent 

(Wedneday n-Jit w-gh her
Edgar McGuire of M. es was

Mr. and Mrs 
and son visited w San Aneelo
Sunday with his mother. Mrs Her
man Hoelscher.

. New Brace^ 
has amazing 
denture hold!

Hot Coffee Test proves it!
Brack* holds (h'S 'nvartad cup 
and saucar together because 
Brace has a patented formula of 
3 p la s t ic s  that gat stronger  
■then eaposed to liqu ids So  
mouth moisture actually he ps 
hold dentures longer. And 
Brace tastes cool.

i Agonizing Pain 
Frcii Ingrown Toenail? 

Get Outgro For Fast Relief
Oetf-s *mes tw 'e»* tenocon m V  
•ym -~i fse«* aa<* Cva-t 

»»e >" UM w« m n  ,»•■ rt- , 1  i —  - <  •  —c u t  v « * ' 4  t * «
,s»ae a-f»— v  m = t v  V  *•* -a I 
th e  x  '»■ sea m - «ae*. •«> Cwtj-j

D i-G e l irutves 
'Gasid 

Indigestion'
. . . i t ’s those times you 

suffer aod indigestion 
and painful gas. too.

D I- G F L *  ftces more co a- 
picie relief hex.Mite a ilurc e hat 
plarit uMkink can t. It reduces 
excess a , id a lso  co n ta in s 
Srrrse;hx,«oe -hai feis rei of fas, 
loo Heart -urn. p v r J J  g o  
fast Get DI-GEL

T ips
To help

¥©U
to Conserve 

and Save
Energy

on
W inter
Heating

For savings on energy, set the thermostat on 
the temperature setting that provides adequate 
comfort. Don't continually switch it up and down. 
Remember, the lower you set the thermostat 
in the winter the more money you save 
on energy.

A wood burning fireplace should be equipped 
with an efficient damper. Be sure to keep the 
damper closed when not in use. A chimney with 
the damper open carries warm air out the house, 
wasting heat.

To decrease heat loss and reduce energy cost in 
rooms that are not in use at night or in extremely 
cold weather, draw the draperies and lower the 
shades over the windows, glass panels and doors. 
If the sun is shining on glass areas, open the 
draperies The sun shining through the glass will 
supply additional heat at no cost.

r « i  .p  t » f (  coa, V  f * f * G T  C O W S f l T V X T t O K  
Iw tltl t r im

H i., a—.

West lexas Utilities 
Company

i ___

R e m e m b er f  S u p p lie s  the e n e r g y -
but only Y O U  c a n  use  it w is e ly !
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After 4 5  Years
AS Y O U R

Conoco Distributor
WE H A V E  S O L D  T H E  B U S I N E S S  T O

Noel PercifuU
A te r delivering Conoco products fo r 45 years to  our fine customers in Coke 
County, we have decided it is tim e to slow down and let a younger man take 
over the job. W e feel extrem ely fo rtunate  in being able to sell our business 
to  M r. Noel Percifu ll, who was born and grew up in Coke County. W e recom
mend him  h igh ly to our customers and believe he w ill make you a good hand.

A t the same tim e we w ant to express our thanks fo r your patronage over the 
years. Y our support has been wonderful. There have been up's and down's, 
but over the long haul it has been our pleasure to serve you the best we could.

W e th ank  you from  the bottom  o f our hearts and, o f course, can have noth
ing but appreciation and good feelings toward a ll o f you.
Thanks again, fo r being our customers and, even more im portant, our good 
friends.

The W. H. Maxwells
___________Bud, Ernestine and Bill _____________ _________

IT IS OUR PLEASURE  TO BE B A C K  IN

Coke County
AS Y O U R

Conoco Distributor
W e come back to Coke County w ith  eager an tic ipa tion  o f liv ing and working 
among our friends o f form er years. As most o f you know, I grew up in Bronte 
and M axine  grew up in Robert Lee.

W e feel it w ill be a real challenge to take over the job M r. M axw ell has done 
so well these past 45 years, but we are looking forward to giving it our best 
e ffo rts  and to  serving you prom ptly  and courteously w ith  high qua lity  Cono
co Petroleum products.
W e earnestly so lic it your friendship dnd patronage, and w ill strive a t a ll 
times to serve you e ffic ien tly .
W e invite  you to  come by to see us any time. You w ill always be warm ly wel
comed. Thank you in advance fo r any help you can give us.
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LOUVENIA K. REES 
BRONTE

INSURANCE AGENCY
Bookkeeping 

Income Tax Service
Experienced, Latest Training, 

Reliable
Phone 473-3851 111 Wood

. Bronte, TexasI

COLD SORESAND 
FEVER BLISTERS: 
THROBBING PAIN, 
UNSIGHTLY SCABS
N •* then- is Blistr Klfar* Medi
cation. A remarkable medicated 
Ke! by the makers of Chap Stick* 
Lip Balm which can actually dry 
up painful cold sore* and fever 
blisters —before they become un- 
siifhtly. Invisible, non-greasy 
Blistr Klear. Available at any 
drug store without a prescription.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues

caused by inflam m ation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many caws gives 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor- 
rh lal tissues Then it actually 
helps shrink '•welling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

1 he answer is Preparation //•. 
No prescription is needed for 
P rep aratio n  H O in tm en t or 
suppositories.

FREEZGHE 
IS FOR CORNS 

THAT HURT.

NOEL PERt lU L L  -
Continued from Page 1

Mrs. Carl ((lay) Robinson of Alii- 
leno. and two grandchildren. Car
la (lav, 14, and Carl Allen 9 

The IVrvifulLs plan to move to 
Bronte as awn as they can se
cure adequate housing and disjxxse 
of property they- have in Abilene 

, Pecvifull has been employed for 
many years by Western Marketing,

■ Inc , Conoco wholesaler in the Ab
ilene area.

Per., .full raid, ‘"Maxine and 1 are 
looking forward to returning home 
and getting settled down in this 

i area. We certainly want to serve 
you tvef! and look forward to hav
ing all of you com? by to see us.”

Mrs. Richard Brannis left Sun- 
' day by plane for Freiburg. Ger- 
[ many, where she will join her hus- 
: hand for the remainder of his mili- 
jtary tour Mrs. Brannis is the 
i former Debbie Luckett.

Mr and Mrs Dolan Mackey were 
1 in Iaibbock the first of this week 
I to he with her mother who had 
surgery

SHORTHORNS LOSE 
TILTS TO VERIBEST

Bronte Jr. Shorthorn teams lost 
tvw gama: ‘Monday night when 
.they hostid Vorfhe t. The girls suf
fered a 24-13 defeat while the fxiys 
feil 35-24

In the girls game Joy Harper 
had 9 of the 13 points for Bronte 
while l.isa lee  scored the other 4

Ken Coalson It'd the Shorthorn 
(souring with 9 poufs. Donnie 
Jackson followed with 6; Dannie 

1 Aguero had 4. Brian Champion and 
Mark Ball 2 each and Bobby Zu
niga 1

Next Jr. ILgh games are sche
duled Jan 5 whin the local trams 
go to Robert Lee for games start
ing at 6 p.m.

Mr and Mrs Sid Eubanks Jr. 
i anti Dewey lee  of Williamston, N. 
jo ., have been here visiting their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S.d Eu 
banks and Mr ami Mrs. J  I. Mur- 
tishaw, and other relatives.

D O N  G L E N N
Wedding Photography 
Box 250 Ph. 473-3361

BRO N TE 76933

20% TO y2 OFF 
on all

MERCHANDISE
COTY' S COSMETICS  

30% OFF

Ears Pierced FREE with purchase of piercing studs. Safe, 

non-toxic, painless, non-allergenic. Regular $8.00; on sale 

during December $6.00.

a Flowers &• Gifts

United States Savings Bonds vs. the Piggy Bank. 
3. If the Piggy Bank is stolen, you lose what’s in it. 
That’s the way it is with cash. If  a Bond is stolen,

Why Ur pround » *r pp.n’ jt corns <*nen | 
fre*;cn« fin  he p (ou rerrpve tnem Try i 
it You'll see u . dn IN enrs e tl | 
be fone f*ie hurl «*■ t be (Oni P„ j 
i*s< y Xo Oinjeross cult'rj to  uply ! 
pads or piasters Drop on treeione— I 
la«e oft corns

you get a new one.
2. A Piggy Bank is easy for even its owner to rob. 
But Bonds can be bought through your Payroll 
Savings Plan at work, and a little is taken out of each 
check before you can get your hands on it.
B. The Piggy Bank may look kind and generous, but 
it won’t give you any interest. A U.S. Savings Bond 
yields 6% when held to a 5-year maturity.
4. The Piggy Bank money just sits there. A Bond 
helps your country.

In summary, you might wonder why grown folks 
would even use Piggy Banks. It’s so much smarter 
to buy Bonds. *

Avoid that empty feeling. Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.
K  *  F R»*nda pay intere»t whtm held to m aturity a t 5  yeitm the firat y ta r ) . 
L«»t »t«>ien drPlroyfd IVnaU can h* replu. ed if recorvla are pruv ided When

Ho ts ran < a»hed at yiiur twnk InU trst i« not aubfcct to stale u  local 
ilk >mc t.i*»*. aiai federal tax may be dWeiird until redantpliufi.

Join the Payroll Savings Plan.



R etires  f r o m

Florida.
on ,h o w

Am e r i c a
p ick ed  up FLORIDA fo r

#5 million.

N o  luxury lioteli. N o  in n k i served at the pool.|ust sand and palms and alligators. And a lot oi fighting for it that destroyed property throughout Florida.Americans in Florida figured Spam owed them $ 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  m property damages.O u r  government offered to pick up the tab for Spam , if  Spain would retire from Florida. Spam accepted. A n d  was out.Y ou know, money from our citizens helped pay for things hack then.A n d it still does.Today, you can help with U . S .  Savings Bonds. A n d at the same time, they let you build savings.Easily. Automatically.This happens when yonjoin the Payroll Savings Plan, or buv Bonds where you bank. Year after year, you accumulate more and more savings. And it can add up to a bundle.S o  maybe you'd better start this week.
Because, someday, you'll 
have to retire, too.Now F  Bo«d« f i t  interest wU% * c ! l  to  matniity of $ ycira (4 1. \ the first te rn  Interest t* to t inbicct to state or local income tinea and federal tan may be delated M tU  redemption.

T a i r s  ' - .stock . 
i n y ^ n e r i C a .

2 0 0  year* at ihc same location.

A puNIc oltMa puM ent»onJ nrm In# Ad.net > r.u '

i

Oil of Minlc Kosmctics
Hair Fashions for 

Guys A Gals

K ' D O N ' S
GIFT BOUTIQUE

I BIO Hutchings 365-3776 
| Ballinger

-  GF7TS F IR S T  D E E R

 ̂ Sidney K Brunson, 10 year old

I son of Mr. and Mrs. Ileidd Brun
son. killed his first deer Doc. 2.

I Young Brunson was hunting in 
5* j r ry County w in n he drilled down

I on the big Buck. The Enlerpri.x* 
has a picture of the tad and the 
deer, but it is in color and wcu’d-

I n’t reproduce. We are sc ry tint 
it didn't canto out. hut mart c .cred

I pictures won’t come out tn black 
and white-

BY TUNY Cr MARY

Granmaw, You Should In
sure Yer New Fur Coat With

G L E N N
Insurance
Agency

DONT THINK OF 
INSURANCE 

BY ACCIDENT

PHONE 473-2911

IN 1ST NAT'L BANK 
BUILDING

Give:
T H E  L A S T I N G  G I F T  —

"M y  word shall not pass aw ay"

1 Copy of Bicentennial
Large Size $34.95 (King James)

Living Bible
In Green Hardback, Brown Leather, Children's

1 New English (New Testament) 
1 King James — Lge. Print 
Parallel New Testament

Paper and Hard Back

New Testament & Psalms
Red Cover

Children's Award Bible
In P.ed

WHITE AUTO STORE
Bronte

NOTICE OF ELECTION
ORDER FOIL El BCTION OF 

DIRECTORS. COKE COUNTY 
KICKAPtO WATER CONTROL 
& IMPROVEMENT DISTRICT 
NO. 1.

I This 9th day of Octcbcr, 1975, 
canto to be consdertd ty  the Di
rectors of Coke County Ktckapoo 
Water Control & Improvement 
District No. 1, the matter of ceil
ing an e'cvt.on for the purpose 
of electing two (2) dtrec'ors for 

I said district to s—ve a term of 
two (2) years from the second 

j Tuesday in Janjary, 197(5; and it 
'appearing to aid dire t s of said 
district that it would te  ud.isable 
to hold said election of <’ rectors 

| on the 3rd dav of January. 1976, 
the same being the first Saturday 
in January. 1976. and that the di
rectors of satd di trict issue an 

J order therefor and cause public 
.notice to be given as required lay 
law.

NOW THEREFORE, by virtue 
of the authority vested in the Di 
rectors of Ccke County K k ’pro 
Water Control & Improvement 
District No. 1, said Directo-j d » 
hereby order that on the 3rd day 
of January, 1976. at the City HaT 
in the City of Bronte, County of 
Coke. State of Texas, an election 
shall be held for the purpose of 
electing 'two Directors Of said 
District

That the polh shall be <nen for 
srch e’ection at the City Hall in 
the Cjty of Bronte. Texas, located 
in said district, from H IM) A.M 
to 7:00 P.M. on the day of elec
tion; and the following officer to 
hold said election hereby is ap
pointed, to-Wit: Noah Pri’itt Sr., 

i Presiding Judge. Said Presiding 
.Judge h hereby given authority 
to hold said election. No person 

■ shall vote at such eloction unle s 
1 he is a resident voter of .'aid dis- 
J trict and also a qcali.cd voter un
der the Constitution and laws of 

(the slate <! Texas .All votes of 
such election shall be by ballot, 
and voters desiring to vote for 
Directors of the District shall 
vo‘o for two re"sons, ea. h cf 

•whom shall be a least eighteen 
(IS years of age, a resident of 
said District and an owner of 

/, [taxable property in the District 
v On or before the fifth duv after 

such election, the* officers ho'd 
ing such election shall make due 
returns, in triplicate, of all the 

' votes cast for Directors of sa d 
Ibstrict, and d liver one (1) re- 

i turn to the* President of the T>.s- 
tx-.it and one (1) to the Secre
tary.

Public notice of this Cider sha’l 
be given by publication then'of in 
The Bronte Enterprise, a news- 
pxqxT of general circulation. pub
lished in Coke County, Texas. tin*

, publication of thus Order being 
j once a week for two eons*vutive 
weeks. with the first publication 
being at least twenty (20) days 
r r.or to the electiion an:l not more 
than thirty five (35) days prior 
thereto

WITNESS THE HAND of the 
President and Secretan.’ cf the 
Directors of Coke County Kicka- 
poo Water Control 4 Improve
ment Dustrn No. 1

Itoyve Fancher 
ITesident 
1,. W. Duncan 
Secretary. 2tc

I he Bronte Enterprise

BANK GIVES SCHOOL 
A  GRAND FOR FFA, 
ATHLETIC ACTIVITIES

Supt. C» B Barbee announced 
this week that the Find National 
Bank in Bronte recently j 'csctit- 
od Bronte ScIkxjJ with $1,000 — 
with $300 of lit to lx* used for the 
FrA i rogram aril *790 to te  used 
lor athletic activities.

The sujx*rintendent said the 
school’d board of trustees, in reg
ular meeting Den 11, graciously 
acceded the check and voted a 
unan-iiicus thanks t> Pres d.nt E. 
F. Glenn and other stockholders 
of the bank.

In other businc s the board:
* Appointed a textbook .selection 

committee consisting uf teachi*rs 
oi the first six p: ad as nui- ,e two 
principals and suiierintendent.

* Extended invitations lor b.ds 
on a 14-16 iw> Ira. .or with a 42 inch 
mowxT attached-

* Reviewed and accept! d a re
port on comparative fojtLul gate 
receipts for the pad 17 years.

* Studied the small school bus 
situation to try to determine ii an 
extensive repair prcgiam w aid be 
more economical than a replace
ment program.

* Reset the bor d’s Jan 8 meet
ing date to Jan 12.

* Approved an application for 
Foundation Funds.

* Ajjprovid an Flmptoymenft 
Practice Policy, concerning hu ing 
and dismissal practices.

* Agmd to release Jimmy lee 
from his bus driving contract, ef
fective Dec* 19, as reque. ted

* Updated Title I I*rograni as ap
proved by the Texas Education 
Agency. Noble W Walker of Aus
tin was the successful ladder on a 
new building for the program and 
reported it should be ready wh«*n 
classes tesume a/lcr Christmas.

* Discussed the re *ent inactiva
tion of the Tennyson voting and 
n ruct'd 8'upt. Parbee to look in

to tin* legaliy of the action.
* Approved Novcm.ier bills

Decemlier 19, 1975

G IR L  SCO U TS T O  G IV E  
C O O K IE S FO R  C H R ISTM A S

laical Girl Scouts met 'Ihes and
covered jwtato chip cans to make 
attractive containers for cookies.

Between now and Christmas the 
Girl Scouts will make cookies to 
go in the caai, so they can give 
them to some folks who will be 
alone at Christmas.

The Scouts are iLso gomg to sing 
Christmas carols next week at the 
Bronte Nursing Home.

—Caroline Tdyior. lb-;Kjner

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS 
TO START FRIDAY

When Bronte kids get out school 
this aftemcuKi they won t have to 
go back to classes until Jan. 6. 
The 18 day holicay will continue 
until the day after the Coke Coun- 

; ty Uvestock Show, to allow local 
1 boys and girls to show their ani
mals at the show which will be 
held Monday, Jan 5, in Robert 
Lee

Teachers won’t be quite so fir- 
tunate so  far as the holidavs are 
corxermd. Supt. C. B. Bartxe said 
this wxek, as they will lx? requir
ed to report Jan 2 for a teacher* 
work dav on the Bronte campus.

H E LP  r O U N lL L !
AND vutJR COONTe f  

I v U S ( i l )N D S

l H * • I

(
' w . '

, l» i 4 > A1 i 0 k £ t Ifacials 11

n il ;  I’ltOVTE EVTKKI’HISK

V \ » c  N o t  I f MMd S l t l V e  

But . . . \ our Neighbors 

Alway* Like to Know

IK Y o r  H \ VK—
on * tnp

l i t .  I t a l l l f d  tO K -.X i 
Ce i(4>r»tpJ a birtlitD* 

t'hi < l»u 
m >\ **d
riopr̂ J

I* it>«

.n a fislil
-oi l voiir <h-,*i

, m  -I ♦ • w «t I
told

11*
bought a i:<**» .•«»

( t» * f  V ' . . , l  H o o » *
'I i i im tv ire 
> t-i in.irrii-d 

•tad
Vxieri ihnt at 

• n uivtlima

Kt-jMirt nil \i »■ of | .* »l Mhi>|X-o-
to thi* ouper Call now.

HAVE-A HEART KENNELS
BOARDING — GROOMING 

ALL BREED S DOGS A CATS

HOW ARD LATIMER S*n Angelo SS.1-1S25

e e  w i s e , i n v e s t  h e g u i a i h '  
HU u s SAVING* arNDS 

TH EY  A P F >OUU H ES t 
INVFST MENT f o r  a 

' '•H A JttN T rE ?  INCOME 
C A R R Y  OUT THOSE 

•  IO PLANS Y O U 'R E MAKING i

• M A U I »U*Y«»

"Maybe we could get an auto loan 
from the

1 L i i

In Bronte



Advertise
REGULARLY IN THE 

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 

TO REACH THE MOST CUSTOMERS

The Enterprise is the most widely read news
paper in this area. If you really have something 
to offer your customers, it will pay you to carry 
on a consistent advertising campaign.

C a ll 4 7 3 -2 0 0 1
FOR INFORMATION and ASSISTANCE

The Bronte Enterprise

.



Audrey Walker and Rill llelwlg

MISS AUDREY DEE WALKER, BILL J. HELWIG 
TO BE MARRIED MAY 21 AT RL CHRUCH

Mr. and Mrs. I). J  Wrj'.ker have 
announced the engagement or their 
daughter. Audrey Dee, to Bill J .

H E R E 'S
B L A C K W E L L

Hv M r» ftn rkev nrn m im in

Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Bartons j 
are parents of a son tx>m Monday, 
Dee. 15, at 9:30 a-m. in Hendrick 
Memorial Hospital in Abilene. He 
weighed 9 pounds, 14 ounces and 
has been named Robert Everett. 
Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I). Parsons of Sweet
water and maternal grandparents 
are Mr and Mrs. Lee Alderman 
erf Blac’/well. He has a brother, 
Doyle I,ee, 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dan Oden of 
Albany are parents of a daughter 
born Tuesday, Dec. 9, at 12:53 
a.m. in the North Runnels Hos
pital in Winters She weight'd 6 
pounds, 15 ounces and was 20Vj 
indies long. She has been named 
Sarah Joy. Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Oden and 
maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs- Jon McNeill of Wingate.She 
has three great-grand mother;, Mrs 
H. M. Rose of Bells, Mrs. Gladys 
King of Winters and Mrs. Ira Mc
Neill of Wiimeth.

WMU Meet'ing
The WMU of the First Baptist 

Church met Dec. 11 at the church. 
Eleven ladies attended and Mrs. 
Billy Burl Holland presided.

The program entitled "Love Ls 
Ntrf Enough,” was given by Mrs. 
Gordon Montgomery, M. s. ’lhel- 
ma Smith and Mrs Holland.

Attending were Mines. Ha lard, 
Vera Bryant. Montgomery, Smith, 
Eula Nabors, E. K Finley, Ben 
Noble, Olin Corley. Willie Bur- 
wick. Mike Holmes and Ninnie Ki 
nard.

Mr and Mrs. Bob Henderson, 
Scotty, Co. by . nd Tracey cf Den
ver tCiy visited recntly will his 
mother. Mrs. D.isy Henderson.

Mr. and Mr Vernon Patterson 
erf Amar. lo and Hiram Patterson of 
Tucson, Ariz.. visited recently with 
their mother, Mr*. Flora Sander
son other visitors in the Sander
son home were Mr James Fi  ̂
gvrson, Uristv and Misty of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dan Oden and 
Sarah J< y of Albany visited h;a 
purnts. Mr. anti Mrs T J  Oden, 
and I«trry TUt'.sday afternoon

Mrs. Fannie Mae Wilson v.sited 
last week in Midland with her 
granddaughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jimmy Hop. and children.

Mrs. LeKoy Chew and Mrs- Sa
vannah Thompson attended the So
nnies Citizens Christmas program 
Dec. 10 at the Bronte Community 
Center

Helwig, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Helwig of Milt's.

Miss Walker, a graduate of Rob- 
ert Lee High School, attends Tex
as A&M University.

Her fiance, a graduate of Miles 
High School, also attends Texas 
A&M University-

The couple will be married May 
21 in Robert I>ee Baptist Church

MRS. HALAMICEK 
WINS SHOTGUN

Mrs. Gene Halamicek won the 
shotgun that was recently raffled 
off by the Bronte Lions (Tub to 
help provide funds for the pur 
chase of an electric powered chair 
for Jim Duimam. Dunn am, a 1975 
graduate of Bronte High School, 
is now a student at the University 
of Texas. He Ls the son at Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne IXinnum.

R. T  CAPERTON
FOR

■ I .ife InHurunr*
* Family llimpital I’ollrina
* (irou p  H ospital P o llriM
• liu-omr PrntroHoii
• T ax  S l ir l lr r r d  A nnuities
• t-aopluyrrn K etlrem en t

Plana
« all »7S-».V»I or 47S-S0I1  

IlKONTK, TEXA S

l

I

BILL'S FIREWORKS 
OPEN

DEC. 17 THRU DEC. 31

Blackcats 
Sparklers 
Sky Rockets

BRING IN THE NEW YEAR 
WITH A BANG

NEXT DOOR TO ADD'S 
GROCERY

IN ROBERT LEE

i

'6 9  STUDY CLUB HOSTS The Bronte Fnterprise December 19, 1975SPECIAL PROGRAM ----------------------------------------------------- -
The ’69 Study Club was host for 

a Christmas program on tote 
painting. The program was held 
Dec. 8 at the First Baptist (hutch 
with members of the Diversity and 
SonKis Clubs as guests.

Mrs Pat Waldrop of San Angelo 
? howed a number of her pieces of 
art work and gave a demonstra
tion.

Refreshments were served to .’Mi 
club members and guests.

The ’69 Study Club will meet 
Dec. 21 at 3 p.m. at the Church 
of Christ Annex to prepare their 
annual Chrismas plates whiih will 
be distributed that afternoon.

•4n Enterprise Want Ad uili 
sell it!

Arthritis Sufferers:

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

New formula for arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning with
out all the pain’s stiffness. 
Yet so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It’s called Arthritis Pain 
Formula. Get hours of re
lief. Ask for Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers o f  
A nacin* analgesic tablets.

★  T H E D A LLAS  MORNING NEWS
COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE

• L O C A L  • N A TIO N A L
• S T A T E  • W O RLDW IDE

SUBSCRIBE TO TEXAS' FIRST METROPOLITAN NEWSPAPER 
ONLY $3.50 A MONTH0 l)f Stellas Porning JfrtojS

Contact Your Local Dallas Nevus Distributor 
O r Fill Out And Ma.l This Handy Coupon

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS, TEXAS 75222
Pleaee start my subscription to The Dallas Morn
ing News at once. I understand that the price is 
$3.50 a  month.

NAME_______________________________________________________
ADDRESS________________________ PHONE_________________
CITY/STATE/ZIP____________________________________________

!Z7o <zA\ij

Architect of my life, you brought me great happiness.
You were lover, companion, gourmet chef, gardener, won

derful mother, and an excellent nurse.

Underneath your sophistication of aloofness, was a singing 
soul full of unbridled passion, and deep compassion for 
your fellowman. We discovered God together.

We lived in almost squalor, when you had money and I had 
none, but we had fun, and discovered the true values 
of life.

Our thoughts had almost the same wave length, and often 
speaking was not necessary.

A look, a side glance, or a smile was all that was needed.
The sarcasm and tart words were enough to squelch anyone 

instantly, but underneath you were as soft as a kitten's 
fur

You were as attractive with flour or dirt on your nose, 
as you were in a "Neiman-Marcus" gown.

For a girl who was raised with four brothers, on a large 
rootin’-tootin' ranch, you emerged a great Christian 
lady.

There is a poem by the late Phil Amour that goes:
"When I met you I felt the chase was done.
"Naive and sweet, I tell you it was fun.
"We had a boll!"

JOHN
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The B ro n te  Enterprise December I1), l l)75 WILL
KS.

BREAK OR 
( 'a ll 453-2019-

TRAIN HORS
Troy Millican. 

BP2tc

« ? .* ;s 5 s » « » s s  
AI»V K K llSIM i« LkK.M KU.li

BATES
laf I runertion ___  per Word 5c ___
2 t h 1 and Subsequent Nrw

Insertions .......... .. Per Word Sc
Minimum Charge: 5l»c 

Additional 50c for blind ads

SEWING MACHINES cleaned, oil-

WEANK1), Dl'ROC FIGS FOR 
SALE: Frank Bates, phone 453- 

2843. tnc

473-5932. Brunte.

I

ed and adjusted, in your home j NOTICE: Those who left food at
tic i the Church of Christ for the I 

CoaLson family may |wek up 
theu- dishes in the church annex. ‘ 
The dooî s will be <rx*n the re- 
mainder of this week

i
I AKIW O r THANKS

Per word 5c — (Minimum 51.00)

ClaaailTed ads ano card* of 
thank* are payable in advance 
uruoae customer carries a regu
lar account. 5100 minimum 
enarge U  posted in ledger

| t l  OWI*V D C A B U .N E :
Display Ads — 5 p m. Tuesday 
CTasslfled Ads — 12 Noon Wed

SPECIAL THROUGH PEtEM BEK 
—$2.00 Off on all permanents Sara 

Duncan, apoGalmiig m latest 
men's and toys' cuts and styl
ing—Thursdays and Fridays. 
Five minute bodv shapers avail
able here THE BEAUTY DEN. 
Phone 473-5151. 4 tc

Mattresses and Renovates:
For Western Mattress jackup 

service, call Mrs. Lynn Phillips, 
201 Jones. I*tone 473-5391. Week 
ly pickup and delivery service.

43 tfc
FOR SALE FRYER RABBITS.

Contact James Koenig. 1 mile i
north Bronte City limits. 473-
3911 3tc

PICK UP PECANS on 60-40 r j
sieves. : Cong Oak Creek. C all1

786-2447.1 2t c 'i

PROPERTY FOR SALE or trade 
for equal value, in Rochelle 
Box 30. Bronte. A. H. Lewis 4tj>

PECANS FOR SALE: Dora Galla- 
way, 473 4586 49-tfc ' I1ATK T O -B IT  1LWE TO Sell

FOR SALE: Round Dinette, 4j 
chairs, one extra leaf, good con
dition. Virtue brand, ('all 473-: 
5306 or 473-6111. 491tfc !

MARY KAY COSMETICS, ('all or 
write Paulette Glenn, 36C9 Ox
ford. San Angelo. 944-4903. tfc

SPECIAL FOR DECEMBER

Two Gentle Mari's trained for 
Play Day activities. One 2*‘t yrs 
and one 4 years old. One small 
point geld mg, 6 years old. Also. 
three saddles and equipment. A. J 
ljttlefieid. icomer Koidkajioo & | 
Middlehrook. 2 tc !

NOTICE

CUSTOM FARMING ind Day la 
bor Call Buddy Pyess. 473-4585. 
or Larry Spivey. 473-2771. 4tc

Nm TV'S at uy ' V  ^ i w e  will be closed Iran  lieeember10 of list price. plus sides tax 10 ia7-, ........119, 1975. ai)d will lx? open again on
° “  ^  2 ?  i January 2 1976 We ask vou towhite T V s for sale Hughes IA J J

4tc
pick up any cleaning you nwy

.have at our place by Dec. 19, so 
• CB RADIOS, BASE & MOBILE. j you will not be inconvenienced by 

Raw antennas. Installation a- »>ur closing We always appreci-
FOR SALE Margaret s Flowers j 

and Gifts in Bronte. Write Box;
358 or phone 473-5101. tfc

SKI PI AND CB RADIOS will be at 
Y. J  s Manna, lake Spence. 
Dec. 21, 22 and 23 Complete line 
of base radios, mobiles, anten 
nas and accessories Phone 453- 
2982. Calico Oat. BP2tc

lOUVENIA K REES. INSUR
ANCE AND 1N(X)ME TAX SER 
VR'E Phone 473-3851, 111 Wood 
St.. Bronte. Tex 49-tfc

M ctuinif nui 
Grave Markers

Lettering 
YARD PRICES

8  Salesman Commission Added 
Rej*resentlng Birk Monument 
Mfg O '
San. L. Williams. Robert Î ee 

Phons 453-2525

BRONTE LOOGE 
V No. 962. A. F. St A. M.

\le*Vs first Monday.’ eacl 
n*trth. 7 30 p m. Mem 

bens urytVi to be prewent 
Visitors welcome. 

GLENN Cl'LP. W. M.
J. T. HENRY, Secretary

m
EM BA RRA SSIN G , BURNING

i u f c f e g ?
7F  MO relieves itching fast be
cause its spec,.1! 'anti-itch' medi
cation s<Hiihrs intlamcd surface 
tissues. Cict relief with the first ap
plication of soothing, medicated 
/ l  MO O in t- 7 p f n n  
ment or Liquid C i V l l l U

First Application Relieves

Itchy Skin Rash
Also Helps Promote Heeling

Medicated Zemo quickly relieves 
itch ing, irritated  skin. Then 
Zemo helps nature heal and clear 
fed. scaly skin rashes externally 
caused. For fast relief, get Zemo 
Ointment or Liquid.

Those T im es You Sutter

Acid Indigestion, 
Painful Stomach Gas
...th is  is ‘Gasid Indigestion.’ 

Take DI-GEL tor Fast Relief.

D I-G EL* gives more com
plete relief because it does 
what plain antacids can t. It 
reduces excess acid. Also con
tains Simethicone to get rid of 
gaa. too. Heartburn, gas. bloat
ing go fast. Get PI-G F.I-

callable Make a nkv Chrfc-t:- 
mas present. Otis Smith. Phono 
473-2181. 4tc

ate your business.

KEMPS CLEANERS

I have waited a sufficient length 
of time to be thanking everyone 
in the Bronte area. No one will 
ever know how much we appre
ciated your prayers, cards and let
ters.

It strengthened our hearts and sus
tained us in the lengthy illness that 
occurred and was fatal.

I do not think any of us will ever 

forget what you did.

You are the finest people on earth 
and this is the finest place to ijve 
in the world.

We intend to maintain a family 
group, and will function as a normal 
family if at all possible.

Dr. John,
Rex and Ann

in Ip to $75
Last Week’s Winner Was Buford McShan$30 Cash

Lucky Day
D R A W I N GAdded Each Week

UNTIL W E HAVE A WINNER

R E G I S T E R  J U S T  O N C E  — 
Get Your Card Punched Each W ee!'.

CURED & COOKED

HAM
S H A N K  E N D  
S L I C E D  
B U T T  E N D

WHILE TH EY LAST

lb. $1.09 
lb. $1.49 
lb. $1.29

TURKEYS

KEG . <1.19 32 OZ.

$1.89Coca-Cola, 7up 
or Mr. Pibb
With a $7-50 Purchase of Groceries Excluding Cigarettes & Sugar

G A N D Y ' S  M IX or MATCH  
Sour Cream, Whipping Cream 

Or Half & Half

Special - 3 for $1.00
J REG. F'ic

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
G O L D  C R E S T  
B U T T E R  B A L L

lb. 69c 
lb. 79c

CAM E. N A\ E l, LB.Oranges
A P P L E S
L E T T U C E
ERE.Hif

T O M A T O E S

REG. <1-29 KRAFT

SPECIAL—46 OZ.

59c
SPECIAL—32 CZ.M ira c le  W h ip  !).*»<*

25c
lb . 2 » c

head 29c 
lb. 39c

REG. 9 1 0  JEW EL

C O O K I N G  O I L
SPECIAL—38 OZ.

$1.39

LIMIT ONE AT THIS PRICE 

AMERICAN REACTS L \RGL

S H E L - R O N I
SPECIAL

lO oz. 35c
REG. 79e SOELIN

N A P K I N S
REG. 69c SHURFINE

C A K E  M I X
REG. J3c GEISIIAP PACIFIC

M A C K E R E L
REG. Me SIICRKRESH

MILK

SPECIAL

180 ct. 49c
SPECIAL

18oz. 59c
SPECIAL

15oz. 37c
SPECIAL—’4 GAL-

73c
Specials for Friday & Saturday. Dec. 19 & 20 Store Hours: 8  A.M. to 6 :0 0  P.M. Mon thru Sat.

S IM S  F O ^ D  S T O R E
BRONTE. TEXAS

SPE< IAL—( BOT. CTN.

J


